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Decision No. ~4:966 
@$Mf1"h/i 

-I.; Ijjt~It.1hll! 
~ I!t'lfj L!.. 

EEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In t!lC H.,tter ot the A:op11cation of. ) 
. THE vlESTEP.N PACIFIC ?AIl..L10fJ) COMPA1'r! ) 

;;:r.c. RA!LiJ1AY EXPP.ESS, AGENCY, INC., for ) 
authority to discontinue age~cy s~rvicc) 
at Chilcoot, California. ) 

E. t. V~n Del1en for ap,licants 

O?INr'ON ... - ....... ~ ....... 

Application No. 316~5 

(1) 
The Western Pocific Railroaa Company herein requcsts 

authority to convert its station ~t Chilcoot, C~lifornia, trom en 

agency to a nonazency station. 

A public he~ring was held at Portol~ on Thursday, 

September 28, 1950, oei'o:r:e EXa.-niner S1lverhart And the matte::

submitted tor decision. 

Ap~lic~nt's agency st3tions nearest Chilcoot ore Doyle ~~d 
(2) 

F.awley, distant therefrom 23.$ miles easterly and 11.6 miles 

westerly, resvect1vely. Portola, applicant's agency station next 

westerly, is located 17.9 miles from Chilcoot. 

It is >lropozcd, in the event the Commission .,uthorize: 

the cha~gc herein requeztee, to deliver prepaid car103d.sh1pments 

at Chilcoot. Notific~tion to the con~ienee~ thereof will be 

c:tfccted by the agent CI,t Doyle or Portol~ oy means of U. S. postal, 

card and by telephone, if avoil~blc. Cor orders on outbound 

~ove6ents would be pl~ccd with tho cgent at Portola who would spot 

c:trs for loading. Bills of 1~d1ng -would be depOSited in ~ box ot 

(1) ?ailway EXpress Ag~ncy, Inc., joined in tho ~pp11c~tion. 

(2) Railwsy directions are used herein. 
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Chilcoot for $i~nDture by ~hc conductor, who woUld le~ve 3 copy 

therein ~nd ,d.eliver ~ copy to the: cgent 3.t Doyle or Portola. 

Outbound ccrlo~e shipments would be tronsported col1~ct; in order 

to prepay ch2rges ship~erz would be re~uirce to~~e payment, therefor 

~t oithor of the ~gcncy stations hereinz~ove mentioned. Outbound 

lcss-th~~-c2r1o~d shipments woulcl be plnced in A roo~~)undcr lock, 

~t Chilcoot, ~~e the ~gent at Doyle or PortolD upon notit1c~t1on 

thereof would orr~ngc for ,pickup by loc~l tr~1ns. Inoound prepaid 

1css-than-cfJr10::\d shipmonts woule also b~ plncec1 in the locl~ed 

room :1t Chilcoot. ' Notice of .;lrriv~l ~nd :nethod of p$ymant of 

~re1ght ch~rges would be subst~nt1ally the s~~ ~s tor carlo~d 

shipm~nts. A credit lizt would be avoileblo to responsible 

shippors ~nd consignees who would thereby. be on~blcd to receive 

colloct cerlo~d ~nd less-th~n-corlo~d shipm~nts ~t, end torw~rd 

shipm~nts prepaid from, Chilcoot. Express tr~ffic would 'be 

processed in" Cl r:lp.nner simil~r to tht:"t proposed for less-than-

The cvid~ncc discloses th~t the liv~stock loading pens 

~~d chutes ~t Chilcoot st~tion ~rc not 2rrocted by this ~pplicPt1on; 

th3t the section forcm8.n and h~nds will be ~.v~1l.'!)blc to help lo~d 

:-lnd ·J..'"llo~d c::ottle Clnd applicant will, wh~nev~r possible, assig."'l 

personnel to aSSist shippers in the prop~rotion of .sh1p~ing 

docU!:lcnts. 

Ex."li b1 t 2, introdu.ced into evidence by applicant, set.s 

forth the volume of freieht traffic handled ~t Chilcoot during tho 

two twelve-month pcriod~ which endod July 31, 1949, ~nd July 31, 

1950, r~s?octively, and tlay be sUl'lllnt.='r1zcd ~~ follows; 

(3) ConSignees and slUppers would gain a.ccess to such room by means 
of keys provided by the railroad • 
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A. 31645' 

C~r1o~ds DCCrO~$0 L~ss than C~r1o~e Docrcos~ 
Tons 

Fwe Red Fwd-Red Fwd-Red Fwd-Rcd -
Yc~r Ended 
July 31, 1949 175'8 93 2' - 19 

I 

y~~::: Ended 
July 31, 1950 950 47 45.9%-49.4% 1 - 16 

The f1nmneil\1 rC$u.lt of the operation :Elt Chilcoot is 
(4) 

illustr~t0d by tho tmbu1~t1on following: 

Y~~r Ended Y~~r Ended 
.luly , 31, 1949 July 31, 195'0 

(1) Sy-stc:n opcr~ting ratio excluding 
St:,tion Exponsas 73.37;; 

(2) Opcr~t1n~ Rcvonuo Chilcoot (in doll~rs) 
(~) C~rloAd - loc~l * $20,775 

(0) Cnrlo~d-interline 5,080 

(c) Less Cnrlo~d - 1oc~1 

(c.'!) Loss Cro,r1or-:d - interline 

(e) Pt:'ssc:ngcr tickets, 

(f) Dc:nUl"r~so , 

(g) Tot:;!l 

* 215 

,0 

101 

$26,221 
(3) Cost of h~ndling Chilcoot 

tr~fric excluding st~tion 
expanse (2(e) X 1) $19,23$ 

(4) St~tion :Zxpcnscs, Chilcoot 8,505 

(5) Cost of handling tr~fric including 
st~tion cxp~nso (3+4) $27,743 

(6) Amount by which cost of h~ne11ng 
Chilcoot troi'i'1c exceeds revenue 
on such tr~ffic (5'-2(g» $ 1,522 

(7) RevonU0 Chilcoot St::~t1on oxcl..:ding 
c~.rlo~d rCVC1:lUe (2 (g) - 2 (.~) 
pnd 2 (b)) $ 366 

(8) ~~ount by which Chilcoot St~tion 
oxp~nsc exceeds r~vcnU0S other thp~ 
c~:-lo.";!d revenue (4-7) ~ 8,1.39 

69.80% 

* $16,280 

3,928 
.* l68: 

84 

24 

6 

$20,490 

$14,302 

4,l.tlI·2 

$18,7l.rl+ 

$ 282 

$ 4,160 

*Rcpres0nts 50% oi' total loc~l op~~~t1ng ~Qv~nuc ~ccrucd ~t Chilcoot. 
(4) D~t:;l clcriv-;:c. .from ~~l'licClnt's Ex.:'li,bit 1. 
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A. 316t,.5 ~ 

It opp~ars from the evidence that the principal co~od1ty 

~oving from Chilcoot is logs destined for E1airsden (25 miles 

westerly) in tho handling of which the agent has little to do other 

tha."'J. to prepC'll"e a waybill. The testimony of app1ie~nt' s accounta,.'I'lt 

ineicated that deducting th~ amount of log revenue charged to 

Chilcoot ($9,831) would mllko for the following change "in' the 

tabulation hereinobove set forth: 

Ye~r ~nd1n~ July ~l, 1950 

(2) Opernting Revenue Chilcoot 

( 5) 

(6) 

(a) Carload local 

(g) Total 

Cost or h~ndling Chilcoot traffic 
excluding zt~tion expense (2(g) X 1) 

Cost of handling traffic including 
station expense 

Amount by which cost or h~neling Chilcoot 
traffic exc~eds revenue on such traffic 
(5'-2 (S)) 

$ 11,881 

$1,222.98 

No~icos of the time and place of th1s he~ring were posted 

in public pl~ces in Chilcoot ana ?ortol~, a copy or the notice W3S 

properly published in The Fcath~r River Bulletin, a newspaper or 

genera1 circul~ti~n and copies of such notice were ma1,led to all 

p~rsons evincing an interost in the matter. Thr~c cattle r~"'J.chcrs 

who utilize the facilities ~t Chilcoot were tho only mcmb¢rs of the 

public to attend t,ha hearing.. They stoted, art~r the conclusion 

of nppl1ccnt's c~se, that they would not protest the granti,ng of th~ 

ap'plie~tio!l. 

The ovidcnco d~~onstrates that during the l2-~0~th period 

ending July 31, 1950, inbound ~xprcss movcm0nts ~vcragod 6-1/3 

shipments per month, outbound 3 p~r month ~nd the totalr~venuc: 

~herefroo ~cou.~ted to $244.74. C~rlo~d shipments forw~rd¢d in the 
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A.. 316lf.5' • 

12-rnonth period c:lding JUly 31, 1949, 8vor~gee 146 .. , c~rs: por month 

~nd declined to an av~r$ee of 79.1 Cars por r-onth tor the 12-month 

period ending July 31, 19,0. C~rlo~d s:h1pmen~s roceived toll orf 

from a monthly 3vcr~gc ot 7.7 cars to 3.9 c~rs por month during the 

period August 1, 1949 to July 31, 19,0, inclusive. During 'the 

per10ds coverea by Exhibit 2 loss-th~n-carlo~d shipments torw~rdod 

did not exceed two tons pc:, ye$r and tho monthly ~v~ra.gc ot such 
, . 

ship:nents received droppod to 1.3 tons. The rev¢nu<:; trom other 

th~n carlo~d freight totaled $366 for the YCt4.r ended. J'lJJ.y 31, 1949, 

~cl $282 in 1950. Tho evidenco also indicates th.:3t revenue C!t 

Chilcoot is derivod olmost entirely from c~rlood trcffic Which can 

~ npndled ~dequatc1y without need of an agent 3nd that income 

produced by other than c~rlo~d traffic is not commensurate With the 

cost of m~1ntDining Chilcoot ~s an pgcncy station. 

. . 
Upon consicerDtion of ~ll the fact~, a~ dizcloscd by the 

evidence herein, nnd the applic~tion thor~to, of ~11 tho factor~ 

pertinent in ::l proc00ding of this k1..'1.d, wr:; conclude that tho pub11c 

intorest ~dll not be eiss~rvod by ~uthorizing th~ discontinu~nco or 
~g~nc7 service at Chilcoot. The ~pplic~tion thor~fore will be 

gr::.:nted. 

o it D E R 
~ ~ .... - .... 

A public h~pring having boen held ~nd b~s1ng .this ordor 

upon the evidence thorein adducod, ~nd upon th~ findings ~nd 

concluSions set forth. in tho forogoing opinion,. 

IT IS ORDERED: 

l.. Thl't Western PClcitie R~i1ro~d Compony :)nd Rtl11way 

Exprosz Ag~ncy, Inc., arc ~uthor1zod to discontinuQ agoncy service 
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A. 3l64; • 
~t Chilcoot, Plum~s County, suoject to the following condition5: 

(a) Applic~nts sh~ll continue said station as a non
~genc:r stat1on. 

(b) App11c.:lnts shall g1ve not less then ten (10) days. 
notic~ to the public of the d1scontinu3nce or 
~g<;:ncy scrvice by posting notice -thereof ~t s.!!1d 
station. / 

(c) App11c:"!lnts shell provide storsge at saic1 station 
in ~ suitable structure undor lock, for-less-th.3ll
crlrload fre1ght nnd express shipments, supply keys 
therefor, to be kept ~t conven1ent loc3tions nearby, 
and maintain notice Dt such st~tion informing patrons 
wher~ th~ k~ys m~y bo obt3inod. . 

(d) The nuthoriz~tion hcr~in gr~ted sh~ll l~pse and 
become void if not exerc1sed within 90 d~ys atter 
the effective d~to hereof unless further tioo is 
gr~nted by subsequent ord~r. 

(c) iIi thin 30 days otter discont1..."luance of scrviec os 
herein authorized, :=.!pp11c~nts shall notify this' 
Commission thereof ~nd of compli~nce with the 
conditior~ hereinabove set forth. 

The effective date o~ this order shall be 20 days ~rtor 

the date hereof. 

of 

D·o.~ed ~t' Son FrMc1sco, C~lif'orn1'a, this ..zO..:P 
11; 1:.L -' / , 1950. ... 

clay 


